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FRETIIDEIVI IS UESSI@

0rrr Aprll fogpen on llcrr Oulrnl took rro bcck to thc dryr of
r yolngtt corntrT rrd tlr unaophlrtlcatcd phlloaopty ofrlhan thrrc rrr praca, r! rcro for peecer ard rhen therG r8s
rrr, rc runtr co rptbr cxpased by f. Ho luden fq. us all,
Llkc thourenda of othera, I fourd ryself hrlf e rorld aray
tlm hoc. I rta bobed for the flrst tlc urder those
equetcrlrl eklea, ard felt e rlld ard only hel,f-rssisted
J oy f n flrct seclng an erery plane struek llo an fn\f cF
to a flrulng I'lnala by thG guns of our fleet. Toda:rrg
Papur la a dlfferent scnt of placc, refleetlng progror!
lnto en rgrlcultural regi.on, rhllc stlll nrntfeeblng lonr
practlccc eld tralts of ltc prlnltlve dayso Orr thanks toIr. ,lohn 81oon fcr ftlllng tn fe hla gon end brlnging ur
e blt of hpa - old end ncrn Arr thtnkc algo for e ftm
dlnnor ard nolghbon\y hoapltallty to Llvc hk Aroonbp of
Ood Chuch, erd to Pastcr Cunni.nghan etd hlr rlfc for thelr
gulCcd torrra cf the beautlful octegonel lardnuk, rH.ch nosb
mnbors had never seen bcforc.
itfs no longer narr Lhat ,Ieen &,rstln, Directcr{urabc of
Comunlty Menenlal lluseuu, has reslgred to takc up a nsrllfc ln llcr llcrlcoo She departr rtth rhat irn enre arc sona
unlqua mmcies of Sutter Cornty, otrr slnceraat gratitudcfor rn mtstrrdlng Job of pblic scrvl,cc, AI0 OtlR AFFECTION,

Our ranke rarc drplctrd on lhy l7fi by t}r deatb of our
long-tlrc unbcr, lllgs ,Iccalce Blnl, Or futurc grtherlngc
r1l1 locc lntorest eld zeat boceuaa of ttrc absenca of thls
roportrrfr problng queaLlona, and our l.ocal publlcltl.onsrlll alea her coupetont rritlng. Hcr lnterest 1n local
hlat,crlcrl natLcrt reo Llvclgrr Brd hcr help on our pnoJecta
rer cxtanrlvGo It seenr fltttng to btd her farcrcIl ln tho
ulodLoua 9plnlrh of en cerllcn Cellfcrrder Vtr con Dlcn
1983tr rurur rrrtvcd rttb th. Cortlnge runblc, snd ssttbdln fc tho cclaon For our rcgulr qurrter\y uaetlng, frn
trylag to coer rc locel lllnod c frltoo to tcll u r11
rbout Sutter Cornty huntlng rrd flshlnt - todey rrdyc;trt{ry. Such r toplc could stlr up r"lal contrcrcrayJ

JUUf 19bh - 7 tlO P"X. - Qrarterly lhettng at the l{ugcur.
DIREmCngr Plossc cm ln fc e ehort Dlrcctcns, lbetlng

tredlately aftrr thc querter\r rrcetlng.



COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES

Plan to spend some tlme this Summer in the cool comfort of the
museum !

On exhiblt through Labor Day are the watercolors and the copper
over redwood sculptures of well-known west coast artlst Melvin Schuler.

On Sunday, Iuly lTth come ln to enjoy the beautiful voices of
Shlrley Eckardt and Ben Thompson. This concert will begin at 2:00 p.m.
ln the museum.

The museum's 1983 fund-ralslng project, a quilt deplcting the
hlstory of Sutter County, wlll be on dlsplay in the museum until the
fortunate wlnner has thelr name drawn at the museum's gala Christmas
party on December lOth. Tlckets for the qutlt drawlng are available at
the museum at $1.00 each of 6 for $5.00. You do not have to be present
at the party to wln thls famtly helrloom of the future.

* f * ri * * * * l$ t .t lr * {f {f tl r.

On the evenlng of May I3th, the museum provlded a very appropriate
settlng as stxty-four well-wishers gathered to honor our departing Director/
Curator, |ean Gustin, who has reslgned effectlve May 3I, 1983. jean and
her husband, Ed, plan to move to Santa Fe, New Mexlco, after they seII
thelr home on Llncoln Road.

May Sth marked Jean's elghth year wlth the Communlty Memorial
Museum. Beglnnlng on that date tn 1975, she was responsible for
movlng the Sutter County Historlcal Soclety's collectlon from the Sutter
County Mugeum on Carrlage Square, lnto the new building on Butte House
Road. Approxlmately t ,000 ltems were unpacked, lnventoried, non-
accessloned ltems recorded, and ltems were selected for display or
storage. The museum was opened to the public on August 5, 1975, and
two months later, on October l9th, officlal dedlcatlon ceremonles were
attended by over 500 lndividuals and representatives of local community
organlzatlOns aS the building and contents were acceoted for care,
malntenance, and admlnistration by the Sutter County Board of Super-
vlsors. Slnce that tlme, the collectlon has grown to well over 10,000
ltems and the museum has logged over 55,000 vlsitors .

Museum Commlsslon Presldent Randolph Schnabel spoke briefly
and echoed the sentiments of everyone present as they expressed
appreclatlon for the flne job Iean has done ln developing the museum.



LiST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM TRUST
I]UND AND BUILDING T-UND

February 26 through May 20, l983

Mary Mulvany
Bce ti Dick Brandt
Mr. li Mrs. W.A. Greene Jr.
Dewey Gruening
Dewey Gruenlng
Mrs, Ann Dletrlch & ]oseph

Dletrlch
Mrs. Iudy Dletrich Brooks
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Bev. & Bette Epperson
Gwen & Jin Schnabel
Randolph & Shlrley Schnabel
Bilt & Wanda Rankln
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Harrls
Phlllp & fileanor Hohnes
Mr. & Mrs. W.A. Greene ]r.
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Coats

tT Mrs. Rosemary Redhalr
Maude K. Roberts
Robert & Jan Schmldl
Ja$es Gllpatrlc
Bev & Bette Epperson
Bud & Eunlce Menth
Bev & Bette Epperson
Verna M. Sexton
Rtchard Epperson

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schmidl
R.E, & Lucllle Bernr
Beatrlce O. McKeehan
Bogue Country Club
Iohn & Judy Schnabel
Randolph E. & Barbara M. Schnabel
Marglt Schnabel Sands
|tm & Alberta Gllpatrlc

Robert & Ian Schmidl
T-orrie Ramsdell

Ed & Jean Gustin
Irrcd ii Helen CovelL

Mr. & Mrs. E.A. Engler
Mr. & Mrs. Merle House

ln memory of Emil (Babe) Engasser
ln memory of Sally Becker
ln memory of Fred C. Meinking
ln memory of Ollie O'Kelly
ln memory of John Edward Voss

ln memory of Mrs. Margaret Longwill
in memory of Mrs. Marqaret Longwill
ln memory of Foster Shirley Powers
ln memory of Shirley Powers
in memory of Shirley Powers
ln memory of Shiriey Powers
ln memory of Shirley Powers
ln memory of Shirley Powers
ln memory of Isabel Allen
ln memory of Alexis Lang
ln memory of Tex Lang

in memory of A1exls (Texl Lang
ln memory of Abram Mercer
1n memory of Ossie Rebecca Lamon
in memory of Roy ]oseph Michell
ln memory of Roy Mlcheli
ln memory of Roy Micheli
in memory of Leroy Meyer
ln memory of Leroy Meyer
in memory of Roy Mlchell and

Leroy Meyer
ln memory of Roy Micheli
ln memory of Roy Micheli
ln memory of S. Atwood Mlcheli
ln memory of LeRoy H. Meyer
ln memory of Shirley Powers
ln memory of Shirley Powers
ln memory of Shlrley Powers
1n memory of Mrs . Ozzile R. Lamon

& Mrs. Marqaret Durr
in memory of fohn E. "Bud" English
ln memory of PhiI Holmes and

Bill Hankins
ln memory of 8111 Hankins
ln memory of Phil Flolmec

ln memory of William Hankins
ln memory of William J. Hankins



Ilobert & ian Schmidl
Willard li l.illian Dodson
Mr. & Mrs. Grover L. Dc-rvis
Ther Frame Shop, Charley and

Stella Prlce
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald F. Alien
Bev & Bette Epperson
Stella & Roy Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Lee J. DeWitt
Anna Ulmer
Mr. & Mrs, Clarence H. DeWitt

and Famlly
Lee & Allce Cheslni
Mr. & Mrs. H.1M. Menth
Bee & Dick Brandt
Nora Relsche
Perry ,& Gratla Htll
Frank & Sue Moore
Mr" & Mrs. Charles T\.rttle Ir.
Loulse & Edwln Hendrlx
Bfll & Wanda Rankln
Jean & Ed Gustln
Cnrollne S. Rlngler
Mary Carnegle
Eber F. Bellby

Mr. & Mrs. Davld Sanborn
Garollne Rlngler
Mr. & Mrs. ]ohn F. Ogburn
Ken & Madge |ohnson
Maude K. Roberte
Iohn & Connle Cary

Lee & Edna DeWitt
Norman & Loadel Plner

Mr. & Mrs. Ted Crumby
Ihe Ray Andersons
Bev & Bette Epperson
Ray & Lena Frye
Rlchard & Elalne Tarke

Ted & Olga Messlck
Alberta Watson
Mr. & Mrs. R.A. Schnabel

Earl & Glenna Kay
Jack & Helen Heenan

memory of Bette J. Lamon
nrcnrory of Ruth LucIla Cooley
memory of WiIIiam ]. Hankins

in memory of Bill Flankins
ln memory of Harley Clements
in memory of Harley Clements
in memory of Willlam Hanklns
in memory of Harley E. Clements
ln memory of William J. Hankins

in memory of Alleen DeWltt
in memory of Bill Hankins
ln memory of Charles Seymour
ln memory of Bill Hankins
In memory of Bill Hankins
ln memory of Bill Hankins
in memory of B ill Hanklns
in memory of Bill Hankins
in memory of Bill Hankins
ln memory of Jesslca Bird
in memory of Jessica Bird
ln rnemory of lessica Bird
in memory of Wllllam Hanklns
in memory of Phillp Holmes and

Emil Babe Engasser
ln memory of Wiiliam J. Hanklns
ln memory of Bill Hankins
in memory of Pirilip Holmes
in memory of Bill Hanklns
ln memory of Melva DeWitt
in memory c.rf William Hankins

& Melva DeWitt
in memory of Melva Dewitt
in memory of Bill Brizee and

Willlam J. Hankins
ln memory of William J. Hankins
in memory of Bill Hanklns
in memory of Melva Dewitt
ln memory of Willlam J. Hankins
ln memory of Bill Hankins and

Roy Meyers
ln memory of William J. Hankins
ln memory of William J. Hankins
ln memory of Bette Lamon and

Phl]lp Holmes
ln memory of Willlam J. Hankins
in memory of William Hanklns
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A CENTURY CF PRCGRESS

HEIMAN CHEIM II
19 54

Tennyson, in hls poem, Lacksley Hall, said,

"Men, my brothers, men, the works ever
soniething new,
That which they have done but earnest of
thlngs that theY shall do".

reaping

the

This ls where proqress lies, not in the large industrialists,

|n the littie men, the lndivlduals who never really gain recognition

wlthout whose help progress could never develop.

one hundred years ln the great span of time, seems a mere

nothlng, but ln the course of California history a century is its entire

life. This is the "brldge of time" fll]lng ln the gap between what was

then a wlderness and what ls now a highly mechanized and complex

clvlllzation.

\Nhat was lt that made callfornia develop so rapidl.y? was it

FIOraCe Greely whO said, "Go west, young man, go west", the call Of

the gold fields, or the lure of the "BigBonanza"? Were these the true

settlers, or were they merely the explorers who came to get rich but

enJoy thelr wealth elsewhere ?

Htstorlans classify these pioneers into dlfferent frontiers. For

example, we have the "Mountaln men". the fur trappers, the miners,

but

I^rr r t



the cattlemen, and the last frontiersmen of all to come west, those that

llterally built the west, the lumbermen.

Close on the heels of the lumber frontier come the Union Lumber

Company, whlch ln its own way has helped brlng about this "Cantury of

Progress".

The Unlon Lumber Co. of Marysville, one of the oldest flrms in

contlnuous operatlon ln Californla, has already observed its one hundredth

year.

The firm was started in 1852 by W.K. Hudson, who came to

Callfornla from Malne. It was located at Third Street and Maiden Lane

and used the name of Hudson and Company. The yard was burned out

ln 1854.

By 1855, Hudson had moved his yard to the southwest corner of

Fourth and C Streets and had as hls associates W.H. and G.B. Pepper.

The 1856 Marysvllle Dlrectory, which I possess, dlscloses in a lumber

a d, that w.K. Hudson, w.H. Pepper and G.B. Pepper were still associates

ln the lumber buslness. The 1858 directory discloses the firm name had

become Willey, Dean & Co. wlth A.P. Willey and Thaddeus Dean as

partners. The firm was manufacturing lumber at a plant at Clipper Mills
in Butte County.



Golng back to the years 18s5-s6, we find Mr. willey and a Mr.

Elisha Scott butlt the Clipper Mills. The mill commenced cuttinq timber

May l, 1856. It was located on the dlvide between the south fork of

Feather and the Yuba Rivers, near the county line, and in one of the

flnest bodles of suqar-pine timber on the western slope of the sierra.

The property passed afterwards into the hands of willey, Dean & co.

In 1861 there was another personnel change in the willey, Dean

& co. A Mr. P.P. calne, a natlve of ohio, replaced Dean in the firm

and lts name had b'ecome Hudson, Willey {i Caine.

The company incorporated under the name of Union Lumber

company on March 1, 1864, with Hudson as president and willey as

general superintendent. The same year the Union Lumber company pur-

chased Cllpper Ml1ls, which was run continuously until lg73 under the

management of Mr. willey, when Mr. H.M. Leach became its owner.

In 1873, Mr. Hudson died, and the company disposed of their

mills which numbered some flfteen in thls county and several in other

countles, and have since been doing a yard business only.

Let us take a quick survey on some of the other mills owned and

operated by the Unlon Lumber Company.

Union Mill, which was a steam saw-mill

built ln 1852, blew up in 1857 and was repaired.

on Rice

It was

Turnpike,

abandoned in I872.



Challenge Mill, built in 1856, was disposed of in IgT4.

The Indiana MllI, bullt in 1855 and run by steam power was

moved to Oregon Creek in I859 and was sold to the Union Lumber Comany

who abandoned it in 1871.

The Dashaway MilI was built in 1858.

Payne's or Excelslor MilI was built ln 1857, between Indiana

Ranch and Oregon H111. It was sold to the Union Lumber Company in 1864.

The Brook's Mill was built in 1852 at oregon Hill. The union

Lumber company bought it and later moved the machinery to the cottage

Mill, which they built in 1865 on the Downieville Road.

By 1870, mills had been acquired at Laporte in Sierra County

and at Clear Creek and Deadwood in Yuba County.

The Marysville Daily Appeal of January 26, 1875, gives in de-

tall, the dlsastrous flood which befell our city on January lTth of the

same year. Many of our citizens were awakened on Sunday morningt

six minutes past four o'clock by a shock from an earthquake. Its

motlon was from east to west, and heavy enouqh to rattle the windows.

Some thought the walls of thelr houses were giving away and jumped

from their beds without waiting to be called.

Ihe first public alarm was given by the ringing of the fire bell.



In the vicinity of the city cemetery, where the water had raised on the

plalns outside to the depth of three feet and was passing over the levee

for a dlstance of several hundred feet, there was a force of men, but it
soon became evident that the water could not be stopped.

with the full knowledge that in a short time a large crevasse

would be made in thelevee, at z:00 o'clock the city bell gave another

alarm. There was more attention given now to the saving of property

than to the levees. The rlver had now reached fourteen and one-half

feet.

About B:00 o'clock a large crevasse was made in the levee north

of the hospital at the head of the F street slough. The water then

poured into the slough and came into the lowlands carrying everythlng

before lt.

The flood proved no respector of persons; the most elegant
jewelry and dry goods stores presented the same disastrous appearance

as the smaller retail shops. The Union Lumber company estlmated its
Iosses at $7,000.00.

Let me take you back a few short years to an event which at the

time seemed of little consequence in the history of the Union Lumber

Company.

10



On November 26,

boy of slxteen arrived in

in Posen, Germany. He

New World. Marysville

living in thls city.

1868, Thanksgriving Day, Heiman Cheim, a

Marysville. This lad was born a century ago

was young and eager for the teachings of the

was his destination because he had a relative

Mr. Joseph Lask, his cousin, came to Marysville in 1849, es-

tabllshing a clothlng business on the corner of Third and D Streets.

The building still stands.

Heiman Cheim enrolled in the Marysville Grammar School in

]anuary 1869. He excelled in figures so was under no difficulty in

procuring a position. He went to work as bookkeeper for the Union

Lumber Company.

It has been quoted that approximately the year 1878, Mr. Cheim,

with hls savlngs and heritage became one of the owners and held the

offlce of secretary of this corporation.

On September 19, 1887 a large hole was burned out of the heart

of the business section of Marysville. It was Police Officer, John

Colford, making his rounds about I2:30 a.m. who discovered what

appeared to him to be but a bundle of shakes burning in the driveway

of the Unlon Lumber Company's yard. In a very few minutes the immense

sheds and building which was the office of the company on the lower

1L



floor and apartment rooms in the upper floor, were one mass of flames,

leaplng fifty and slxty feet ln the alr.

The temporary office of the Lumber company was moved to c. s.
Cooleyr s store, opposlte the former offlce.

By thls time Heiman Cheim was owner of the corporation so he

set about rebulldlnqr in the same locatlon, which you will now recall as

the park, occupled by the Marysville water company. His plans dld

not materlalize as the Water Company wished to purchase said location
for the drllllng of a new well . So another location, the corner of Fourth

and B streets, was purchased by Mr. cheim for the newlumber company.

'while the erection of the lumber company was in progress, Mr.
chelm declded to pay hls native land a visit. He was gone some three

months and on December 11, lg89 in posen, Germany, he bestowed his

name on the beautlful Rosa Koenlgsberger. The trip back to the United

States was thelr honeymoon.

The present site of Union's main building on the northeast corner

of Fourth and B Streets, was occupied in early days by Marysville Iron

Foundry and Machine company. The plant of Gothic and Teutonic de-

slgn was built between l856 and IBs7. By IBB4 it was occupied by

B11l Mulhern Produce company until the disastrous hub fire of ]uly 4,

I92I when 12 square blocks of the city were destroyed. The old bricks

were used to bulld the present main storage area of union Lumber co.

L2



The particular incidents or occurrences of which I have raritten

thus far, do not attempt to teIl all the stories or note all the land marks

of thls particular era. For most people nelther county lines nor geo-

graphlcal contours will be lmportant. The question is far more likely to

be: "what can I read that will give me an idea of what's still in ex-
tence of the early-day hlstory? "

In 1923 Helman Cheim

lumber company ln Yuba City,

erated for several years as the

Nasan sold hls interest to the

was changed to Sut,ter Union.

and Mr. Cooper Nasan established a

Sutter County. The Yuba City firm op-

Nasan Lumber Company until 1929 when

Cheim family and the name of the business

On September 20 , 1928, Heiman Chelm passed away, leaving
flve sons who have tried in every way to continue his pattern of tradition.

From the time Mr. chelm purchased the union Lumber company,

1t has been a closed corporatlon. Mr. cheim holds the position of

secretary and Vlce President and his wife, Rosa cheim, president.

After the death of both Mr. and Mrs. Cheim the sons have in turn taken

over.

on october 4, 1949, disaster struck again. Ttre union Lumber

Company, on the northwest corner of Fourth and B Streets, was completely

destroyed by fire. Thls was a great loss to the cheim family, not only

l-3



ln buslness, but all the old documents, Iedgers and famlly history went

up in flame. The Union Lumber Company was by no means defied by

thls catastrophe as they reestabllshed their lumber yard at another Io-

catlon east of B on Fourth Street.

Credit should be given to a family who has created such a success-

ful buslness for so many years through fires, depression and the keenest

competitlon. The Union Lumber Company is proud of the reputation which

lts members, ln unbroken llne, have spent more than a century in building.

Havlng seen the way the Unlon Lumber Company has developed

and expanded to keep abreast wlth the evergrowing community, I think

one should realize the importance of privately owned buslness in this

natlon of free enterprise to stlmulate the people toward a second century

of even greater progress.

Not enjoyment anC not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way;
But to act that each tomorrow
Bring us further than today.

Lonsfellow (A Psalm of Life)
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Appeal-Democrat 1875
Appeal-Democrat 1887
"Anybody's Go1d", foseph Henry ]ackson
Mr. H.P. B. Cardin , 927 F Street, Marysville, California
R. L. Polk & Co's "Callfornia State Gazetteer, 1888".
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NOTE: The following is an excerpt from an article by Wilbur Hoffman in
the Aprll 1979 Bulletln.

A steam barge designed to haul wood to orovilre was built rn

Marysville ln the sprlng of I867 for the unlon Lumber company. Named

the T,ARKIN, she was capable of carrying sixty cords of wood, The

tARKiN never dld reach the Butte county seat, but did run as far as the

Llve oaks wood farm about ten miles above Marysville. Beginnlng in

the summer of 186-/ , the LARKIN developed a regular procedure. It took

on wood at the Live C)aks that was sold in Marysvllle and Yuba City for

$7 a cord. The LARKIN took 55,000 to 60,000 feet of lumber to the Union

Lumber company's branch ln colusa, retunred to the wood farm and re-

peated the process, the whole procedure taklng about three weeks.

V' w
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UNION LUMBER COMPANY TO RECEIVE HONORS
AND MEMBERSHiP IN THE IOO-YEAR CLUB OF CALIFORNIA

KAYE CHEIM

The Unlon Lumber Company of Marysville is the oldest retail

lumber yard , in continuous operation, in the state of California.

The firm was started ln i852 by W.K. Hudson and was lncorpo-

rated in 1864. At one tlme, the company owned and operated 15 saw-

mills in Yuba County and several in other counties.

Since 1884, the Company has been owned by the Cheim family;

the foundlng member being Heiman Cheim, an emmigrant from Germany.

Due to the strong determination and progressive spirlt of Mr. Cheim and

his heirs for the past 80 years, this business has survived numerous

fires, a depression, and the keenest competition. Today, the Union

Lumber Company ls a respected and modern enterprlse servlng the bullding

needs of the ever-growlng Yuba-Sutter Community.

Offlcers of the Union Lumber Company are Arthur Cheim,

Presldent; Frank H. Cheim, Vice President; and Heiman Cheim, Secretary-

freasurer.

Acceptlng the award for the Cheim Family is Heiman Cheim, a

thtrd generatlon Cheim. Mr. Chelm ls a member of the California His-

tortcal Soclety, and a direct descendant of W.G. Murphy, a survivor of

the iil-fated Donnor Party.

NOTE: In August 1970 Heiman and Kaye Cheim purchased the Union
Lumber Company frorn the Cheim Estate.
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No plcture of our orisinal vard ts tn exlstence. This cut.fto*ine Lur plant about 18?5 tndicates that
iu"n in those distanl dals, three quarters ef a century ago, large stocks o( fine merchandise were
ni",f,, "u"if"Uie bv l-;nion' l,umbcr Co. for tire growth and development of Marysville. The best service
that fine teams a1d sturtiy rvagons could.furnish was at the command of the public.
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Now Nc have a modern lumber tard... chock full of new and up'to-date eouipment to help VoU
lnakc tlre rn.st ot rou. no"n". Oui expclienceO-siiit ii here to give vou advice and suggestions on how
losetilrore(--oorfort,*"t"'.""''*i;;;;;-;;d-;;t"tiuinespace'Todav'smenandmachineryareall
dodicatcd 1o your l)enellt,
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SERWIVG YOT] STNCE 1852!

H
@

( MR. IIttil|IAN CHDITI
Bullder of the moderr (rnion Lumber Cnmpanv andwith the cempany for'El years. Died 1928.

{
t,

HAROLIT JOI[NSO!{, Manager
Union Lumber Co'

IIAROLD P.4.XTOI{, Manager
Sutter Unlon Lumber Co,



Congratulations
IIflI[lII LUffiBER CtIfrIPAilY

on the completion of their

FIA$T GE]ITURY!
Union Lumber was one of Permananfe'g firsl commrrcial cusfo'

mers and hare loyally mainlaincd ihcir arcociation throuEhoul iho
ensuing years.

It has been ihrough the continued rupporf cnd confidenec of ruch
friends thal Permanenfe har grown, in ihc rhort poriod of l2 ycarr,
lo become the West'r largcrt ccmcnt planl.

to

CEMEI{T C[}MPAffY
0AKLAND . . gf,AttLE . . PonrIJrND

PEHMAfl EI{TE

ANcHonAGE ' ' qtArRBA!{KSIIONOI,[II,II
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HALL'S STATIONERY
by

"Sam" Sperbeck

It was on St. Patrick's Day ninety five years ago that the Hall's

Office Suppltes and furnlture store, located at 6th and E Streets, in

Marysvllle started business. It was on that day that G.W., G. "BiIIy"

Halland, A.B. Mlller, now both deceased, purchased the statlonery store

from Engle Brothers. The buslness was located at 220 D Street. Ttre

store then became known as Miller & Hall. Five years later Hall bouqht

out Mlller's lnterest and the store became known as G.W. Hatl Statloner

and Bookseller.

The orlglnal Hail Famlly consisted of Mr. & Mrs. and eight

chlldren; Hedley, Francis F. "Hlra", Edwin, G.W. "Mick", Dr. Robert,

Leila, jane and Kathryn. The senlor Hall was an active civlc leader ln-

cludlng belng the clty's mayor and Mrs. Hall, in splte of her famlly duties,

found tlme to devote to many charlty and social affairs of the community.

The old family home still stands and is used on H Street.

Gettlng back to the HalI store, the senlor HaIl passed away in

1936 and the buslness was taken over by G.W. Jr., better known as

Mick. Mick moved the store slte to 42I D Street in the Haney building.

A word on Mick. He was a graduate of Marysvile Hiqh and played a

period of tlme ln pro ball with the Odgen team of the coast league.
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Although baseball was Mick's life, he gave up full time playing to return

and take over the family store. He did find time to carve out a brilliant

career ln the old Trolley and Valley Leagues. Mlck's favorite team was

managed by the late Major Jack Dooley, a local bank manager.

In the meantlme, Mick married sherry, now a resldent of East

Marysvllle. They had two children, Nancy Aaberg of Sacramento and the

late Hedley.

Back to the long time one famlly store. The store was then known

as HaIl's Statlonery Store but needed more space, so Mick moved the

store to lt's present location at 6th and E Streets. This was done in

1963. From then on to thls day, it is known as Ha]lrs Office Supplies

and Fumiture, Inc. The manager of the store is Mick's sister-in-Iaw,

Stella Brower. Mick, like his father and brothers, was an active civic

leader, being a long tlme member of the Rotary Club, Chamerof Commerce,

Peach Tree Country Club, Sacramento LaSalle CIub, Hall of Fame, which

honors outstandlng baseball players of past years. Ha}} Jr. was one of

the better golfers in the area and played basketball with several leadlng

lndependent clubs of this area.

G.W. ',Mick" passed on september 16, 1982 when the area lost

one of it's better citizens.
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The store is still going great under the supervision of Stella

Brower and serves Yuba, Sutter, Colusa and South Butte in the same

courteous manner as lt did in 1888.

It no doubt ranks hlgh among the one famlly continuous operations

ln Northern Callfornla, which is an outstanding honor for a pioneer

sectlon of the West Coast.
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ITHW TOI}AY

Y Y Miller and G"._W. Hall, who will continue the same under thq
firm name of Miilef & Hall. All accounts due us will be found at the
old stand and pa$its indebted are requested to call and settle the
same. J.P. Engel,uiill remain with the hew firm during the next two
months. We trustThat the patronage which has beei so liberally
bestowed on us du]Sng the three years we have been in business, will
be continued to ffi s"uccessors. ENGLE BROS.

Marysville, March 12, 1BBB

TICE
E HAVE THIS DAY DISPOSED OF OUR business to A.B.

rliiiltll {;. ^r\rrru u'Yvv'
4 {,*'.i!

,,! lt"t

Referring to]lfil above, we would respectfulty announce to
the public and patrons of our predecessbrs, Engel Bros., that
we Shall at all times keep on hand for their insfiection, 6 fine
selected stock of goods in our line of business. We hope, by
strict attentlon to business, and polite attention, to merit con-
tinuance of those favors so long extended to the late prop-
rietors. Visit our store before purchasing a1r{ggtjlr^plic^ej:

MILLER & HALL

lggg- I 935
G.W. 5G. Billye Hall, Sr.



Business Chan$es
A.B. Miller and G.W. Hall, two young men of this city, who

are well-known and popular, have puichased the stoik and
business of Engel Bros., the stationers, on D Street, and will
assume charge tomorrow.

N The above notice was located from the files of the Yuba5 County Library through the help of Mr. John Little, Libra-
rian. The notice shows that my father, G.w. Hall and un-
cle, A.B. Miller purchased the store on March 17, 1888. The
store was then located at 220 D St. At that time the stdre
was known as Miller & Hall. Five years later my fa{lipr
purchased Miller's interest. From-1893 to 1935 tlre sttitie
was known as G.W. Hall stationer and bookseltel. ;,

After my father passed away I moved the location to +Zf n\tieet anO
changed the name to Hall's Stationery store. 

,o

In 1963 I again moved the store to527 E Street and changed the name
to Hall's Office Supply & Furniture. Two years ago I Ineorporated. r926

G.W. sMlekt Hall. Jr.



Robinson PdintCo.
'Ofd Morysville' Firm Celebrsting | 00rh Birthdoy-l B7g. lg7g

In thc dt'cadc following the
('rvil W;rr twr brothcrs left their
Indrlrna home to srek their for-
turx: tn thc l'ar Wcst: They set.
tlcd rn Marlsville. and through
Bcnor(lus applicatron of diligen-
ct' and rndustrrousness, they
succcrdcrl

'l'hc brotlrrrs were Neen and
Arr'fr ltobinvrn who establrshed
a llary'svtlle busrness that is
('{,lrl}riltrn,l rt.r l$th anniver-
vrrl thrs sJrnng 'fhe busrness tB
tlir: ltoblnson I'arnt Co

llobrnson lJrothers was the
orrgrn;rl namt' of the business.
Nevn wls a drumrncr boy. too
young L0 tre a soldrer. with the
I jnron lorct,s rn the Civil Wat
I Is dcscendarits have continued
thc busrncss

\4'hen Arch liobinson died rn
tlre late lt,90s. his brother
acqurrt'd a new partner.
(lharlcs lJrrxrks. and rt was this
lrartnersltrp that ()pened a palnt
st(rr(. at ll7 l) St . rn the south
half of the burlding now
rrcuprt'd by lJecker's Auto Ser.
vtct

James W Robinson. son of
Neen, entered the business at
this time as bokkeeper and
store clerk. When Brooks died
in 1906. James W joined his
father as partner

Still known as the Robinson-
Brooks Co in l9ll. the partner-
stup bought the building at I 13 D
St.. which at that time housed a
bag factory The business, now
known as the Robinson Paint
Co.. has continued rn the same
locatron.

When Neen Robinson died rn
1919. his son. James W . became
sole owner In 1924 James
Ralph Robinson. son of James
W . became a copartner. and at
that time the name of .lhe
business was changed to Robin-
son Paint Co. James W Robin.
son retrred several years before
he died in tS2.

The long and continued suc.
cess of the business is
atributed in large measure to
rts " loyal and longtime
employes" Among them is R.
E. Prindiville. who began his

career as an apprentice in 1925

and laler becam superinten-
dent of painting opefations.'He
retired after 50 years but
remains president of the cor-
poration fonrnd in the early
'S{ls.

In the early '30s the glass
department was opened and
later was managed by Tom
Peters, who began work for the
firm in 198. Peters also has
retired.

Frank Nelson. present
manager of the business, joined
the firm ap bookkeeper and
store clerl Lr tgS. He became
manager in l$6. when J. Ralph
retired. tFrank's father. O. W
Nelson. also spent 35 years with
thecompanyt.

lawrencr Brovm joined the
business as an apprmtice and
now is manager of the glass
department.

Frank M$ray. who also ser-
ved his apprcnticeship with
Robinson Paint Co.. presently is
superintendent of painting
operations.

Jamcs tt. Roblnron
e

J. Ralph Robinson. after {?
years of active participation iit
the business. has retired.
although he remains a major
stockholder Frank Nelson.
vice-president af the cor-
poration. is general manager.

The corporation. now one the
largest paint contracting firms
in Northern California. has
completed contracts from San
Franciscu to the Oregon border.

OLD RECEIPT A
ilalch, 15, 1888 recelpl
showa Roblnson "Robln-
son & Bro" colbcled 35
cente for palntlng the llag
pole at the "Chlna Josh
Hougo."

J. Ralph Roblncon

-

;i;)iii
t''

i

:',, l'i:1.

, ,//r"^'Od- /4 /tr Y e

{rNWS EJ {t -i Frn
1S12 CALEI{DER
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF YUBA-SUTTER FAIRS - 1948
Taken from history file at the Falrqround Office

Fairs are older than chrlstianlty, and arthough the emphasis

placed on fair activities changes with the years, the idea of a fair it-
self goes on and on wlth its tradltlonal appeal to the farmer and trader.

In anclent tlmes, fairs afforded the only great markets where

necessary and exotlc thlngs were displayed and sold.

Even now. when many kinds of marketing have developed, fairs

are the only media where the best and latest products may be seen,

smelled, tasted, felt, and even heard.

'rA/hile modern fairs no longer command such a position in

commerce as sales places for commodities, they have assumed an even

more lmportant role as stlmulators of farm and industrlal productlon.

Long before the American ploneer shouldered hls way through the

mountaln passes into the golden state of Callfornia, there existed a

tradition of falrs under the Spanlsh colonial period. They were called

"fiestas", and at the tum of the century, most California fairs still were

called by this name. It has been only gradually, since then, that the

spanish-Americans have withdrawn as the chlef participants in fair

festlvals.
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Take, for example, "LaFlesta de san Bernardino" held in Igg0.

The town was festooned in spanish red, yellow and green. Indians, who

had free passage on the railroads ln the early days, came to town on the

Santa Fe to rlde in the fiesta. There were pranclng steeds richly adorned

with carved leather and silver trappings. Thls fiesta was one of the

last true Spanish-American fairs held ln the state.

For the first five years of the great pld rush, it is true, mining

was the prlme consideration. Most of the overland immigrants arrived

late ln the summer. Accordlng to an article on Early Callfornla fairs

wrltten by Charles W. Palne, secretary-manager of the California State

Fair of 1926, the first impression galned by these lmmigrants who arrlved

ln late summer, was one of "dried+rp qrass and vegetatlon, unfit for

agriculture. "

But in that great horde of red-shirted men were many young

farmers, eager and optomistic. Paine attributes the exorbitant price of

fruits and vegetables as temptatlon to some of these ambltlous men to

tlll the soil and plant. "The results were amazlng, " palne adds.

But Callfornia was an isolated

answer to a letter sent East asklng for

early agriculturalists gathered together

to band themselves in a litt1e society,

blgger plans.

country. It took months to get an

lnformation or seeds. So, these

to talk things over. They decided

but at the same time they had
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This early group of farmers petitioned the state legislature for

authorizatlon of formation of a "State Agrlcultural Socieyt. " The governor

slgned the blll creatlng the body on May 13, 1854. That day was born

the soclety now known as the Callfornla State Board of Agrlculture.

Sutter County's own Captaln John A. Sutter was elected Vice-Presldent

of the society.

Tfre State later appropriated $5,000 cash annually to be used for

premlums at state fairs. The society was empowered to buy land for the

purpose of holdlng fairs, and the movement was underway.

A few months later, on October 4, the flrst State falr ever held

in Callfornla opened at San Franclsco in Muslcal HaII with the cattle

show department put on at Mlsslon Dolores. The flfth state falr was

held in Marysville.

For the great occasion, the State Agriculture Society erected

"The Pavillon" on Cortez Square in Marysville. The odd looking

structure was in the shape of a Greek Cross, according to early des-

crlptlons, and bullt ln the style of Roman architecfure.

The maln structure was 120 feet by 50 feet in dimension, wlth

adjolnlng wlngs each 25 feet by 40 feet.

A dome topped the structure with room for 36 double doors and

eight large windows. W.P. Miller was the architect; O.W. Aubrey the

Contractor.
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The fair held here was notable chiefly for the large exhibit sent

up from Los Angeles, and it must be remembered that in those days,

everythlng had to be transported long distances in great freight wagons.

None of the drivers dreamed, as they urged weary animals along day after
day through dusty roads and trails, that some day there would be 24-hour

delivery service over the same routes.

Llttle else

lndlcate that most

years later.

1s

of

known of this fair, however, as hlstorical documents

the records were lost in the Sacramento flood three

Accordlng to Palne's research on the subject, these early state

Falrs produced some exhiblts whlch were record-breaking even today.

Among them, Paine's article states, were the following exhibits:

a bunch of carrots, each carrot 39 inches long and more than l0 pounds

in welght; a 73-pound beet, seven and a half feet long; a com stalk 24

feet hlgh; a 15-I/2 Inch apple; and a 129 pound pumpkln!

h the state Fair held ln Marysville in l8s8, warren p. Miller's
"Steam Wagon" was awarded $400 and a medal proclaiming the innovation

as "Sultable for agricultural purposes". Mlller's machlne was equipped

wlth tracks , and is credited with being the forerunner of the first U. S.

crawler tractor.
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As the state flourished, and the agrlcultural wealth of this

"promlsed land" increased, it was lnevitable that one state fair would

never satlsfy the communal cravlng for fairs and festlvals.

Thus was born the county and Dlstrict Fairs. As early as lBZ0

there exlsted a Northern Callfornia District Fair association with regular

meetlnEs of District Agrlcultural Soclety Members who discussed pre-

mlum lists and fair sites,

On October 11, 1875, Marysvllle again hit the falr spot-Iight as

locatlon of the "14th Annual Exhibitlon of the Northern District Aqri-

cultural Soclety. "

A specialized verslon of a district fair was held here in 189I,

known as the "State Horticulture Convention." It was held in the Ma-

sonlc Temple ln Marysville under the ausplces of the State Board of

Agrlculture.

The Hortlcultural Conventlon pamphlet ls lnterestlng in itself in
that it shows the backqround of citrus and deciduous fruit cultlvation here.

In the years 1852 and 1862, the vast expanses of sand and willows

are observed iying east of Marysvllle, extended to the foothills, a dis-

tance of. 12 mlles, and varying ln wldth from three to five mlIes, were

meadow farms, held ln small areas by several hundred people. These

people had settled there to make homes and were of the sturdy and thrifty
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class. They came not for the purpose of mining, but to till the soil.

Within the territory mentloned, and withln the years from 1852 to

1862 , statlstlcs at hand indicate that the combined planting of declduous

fruit trees and vlnes exceeded 1,600 acres. These orchards and vine-

yards grew rapidly and were very proliflc. The owners brought a good

portion of their yield to Marysville and disposed of it at what would now

be looked upon as fabulous prlces. The markets were confined to the

shlpments made to the mlnes ln the lower mountalns and to local con-

sumptlon.

The frult industry of Callfornia, it will be observed, had its birth

ln the bottom lands of the Yuba Rlver. It was killed by the over-flows

which followed 1862, and were caused by the ftlling of the river channel

and the lowest lands. As the filling process encroached upon the higher

lands, the orchards and vineyards vanished. The lndustry was destoryed

in I875, but one or two vineyards were productlve until I88t.

After 1862, other parts of the State beqan to grow the apricot,

peach, pear, plum and plant vlnes; but it was some tlme before people

could be found who had the courage and confidence to try again their

success at fruit growing in thls part of the state. \Mhen they did, it was

1n Sutter County on the west side of the Feather River, and to a small

extent in Yuba County on the north and south of Marysville.
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Dlstrlct Fairs were held regularly, though not necessarily annually.

One of the flrst, however, was the Marysville District Fair of 1892,

W.T. Ellis, Jr. was elected president of the District at a meeting of

dlrectors held February 13, 1892. The artlcle from the Breemer and

Sportsman, Feburary 13, 1892 reads as follows:

Marysvllle Fair: "The week preceding the State Fair has been

selected as the tlme for holding the next District Falr in Marysville.

A meetlng of the Directors of the 13th Distrlct Agricultural

Assoclation was held in the private office of the Northern California

savlngs Bank last evening, and general plans were formed that should

promise, as a result, one of the most successful falrs that the District

has ever known.

An endeavor wlll be made to lnterest all classes ln the under-

taking. The best horses that can be secured wlll be entered on the racing

program; stockmen wlll be induced to make a showing that wlll be in

every way credltable, and the dlsplay at the pavllion will not only be

more dlverslfled than formerly, but it will comprise the very best of

everything that the District can produce. The affangement of the exhibit

will be somewhat dlfferent from what lt has been in the past, and the

Dlrectors confldently assert that lt will be the most attractive ever held

here.
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Work is golng ahead at the race track, and 1t may be said that

it will be entirely remodeled. There will be a new grandstand and judges'

stand, new stables, new sheds, new fences, and many other comforts

and convenlences that have been sorely needed.

An accurate history of these early Distrlct Fair! apparently is 1ost.

Digging deep lnto hls storehouse of facts of yesteryear, lM. T. Ellis does

recall that most of these early exposltions had as their theme the then

plentiful orange. In those days, cltrus fruIt productlon in this area

overshadowed the peach; and the county exhibit booths more often than

not were constructed wlth sun-ripened oranges.

After the turn of the century, the continuity of fair activities is
difficult to trace. Sometime in this era, the ldea of holding a county

fair replaced the district plan.

The year 192I was one of the first in which Yuba County fairs

were held. Apparently there was an hlatus of many years between fairs;

an edltorlal appearlng in the Marysvllie Appeal on August 23 , 192I,

followlng the fair, seems to bear out this thesis. After complimenting

the foothill district people for showing interest in putting on the fair,

the editorlal stated: "It ls in my judgement a said commentary on our

County to thlnk that we have not had a county fair, nor been represented

in a state fair for many years.
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Browns Valley farm center may

County Fair in I92I, for in that year,

County Farm Advisor, and Worthlngton

with Browns Va1ley people to put on a

waters of wlndlng Deer Creek.

take credit for revival of the Yuba

William Harrison, the first Yuba

Ames, Farm Bureau Secretary, met

fair in Hammon Grove, by the cool

The Yuba County Supervisors put up 5300, and the Marysville City

Councll $200, toward premium money. The big event was named the

"Yuba County Falr and Farm Bureau Picnlc", and a $100 was offered for

the best all-around exhibit made by a farm center.

Browns Valley farm center members volunteered their services to

clear the grove and prepare the fair site. Apparently the idea of holding

a fair in the open was something new, because newspaper accounts

commented on the fact that "this fair will be a departure from closed

falrs . "

It was qulte a falr, too, on that openlng day of August 1921. The

Iist of exhibit sections was lengthy and included "cattle, hogs, sheep,

milk goats, horses (work teams, saddle, and purebred stallions), poultry,

turkeys, geese, piqeons, ducks, pet stock; farm garden and orchard pro-

ducts; school exhibits -- and others.

There was a biq day for the kids, too, with athletic events and

swlmmlng contests featured on the site of the dammed-up creek. A

swlnglng bridge was built from bank to bank to make it convenlent for
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vlsltors to pass from side to the other.

A dance platform afforded eveningentertalnment, and the Marys-

ville band, under the direction of Robert Fenton, provided concert music.

All in all, the Hammon Grove revival of the Yuba County Fair must

have been a gala affair, for records indlcate that approximately 4,000

persons thronqed the fair grounds on Sunday, the last day of the festival.

Yuba County continued to hold falrs lntermlttently through the

1920's. Sutter County, however, was beginning to awake to the possi-

billttes at hand, and newspaper accounts of the 1925 Yuba County Fair

held in Marysville Auditorium came out with the following: "Rumors

are circulatlng that it will not be long before Sutter County fairs will be

presented " .

The Yuba County Falr of 1926 was heralded as the "Greatest and

Blggest fair in history".

Llvestock shows held in connection with these county falrs of the

middle'20's were usually located at the Flying J Ranch, while other

exhiblts were set up ln the auditorium.

This system continued up untll 1934 when the l3th District Ag-

ricultural Fair Board was reorganized.
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It spelied the end to such overlapping agencies as the Marys-

ville Rodeo Association, the Sutter-Yuba Bi-Counties Fair Association,

and the Yuba Sutter Fair Association - all of which contributed in no

small part to the contlnuation of the falr idea.

At the flrst meeting of the Board, the fair date was set for

Augrust 23-26, and plans were discussed to make the falr the most

"comprehensive in hlstory" .

The new Board of Directors ran into a lot of difficulV in locating

a larqe enough site for the fair. Orlginal plans called for utilization of

the munlcipal ball park. They were abandoned in favor of a new location

situated between Slxth and Eighth Streets, and Plne and I Streets,

Marysvllle. Dlrectors dlscovered lt was going to take much more con-

structlon work than expected, so a third change was made - only a few

weeks before the fair dates. It was flnally decided to hold the festival

on the circus grounds at 1Oth and I Streets.

Dlrector Ed |ohnson stated this would be the last move of lo-

catlon "although", he commented, "some people wonder why the fair

was not put on wheels and moved from street to street as seen fit!"

The 1937 fair did mark the first concrete action taken toward es-

tablishment of a permanent type falr slte, when three tracts of land were

purchased consisting of the "flying J Ranch of 40 acres; a l5-acre tract

adjoining this property; and a 100-foot strip roadway to the fairgrrounds.
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The property was located about seven miles from Marysville in the

Arboga Dlstrlct. Horseshow and Livestock Exhibits were conducted on

this property untll I940.

Fair actlvlties halted abruptly during the war years. In I945,

the dlstrict acquired approxlmateLy 22 acres of land from A.G. Bremer

and Frank Bremer, and others, for $12,000. The property was contlguous

to the r0-l/2 acre tract purchased from the city of yuba city in 1941.

Expansion continued to the present site which includes 17 acres

on which rests the Yuba City ball park. This acreage was deeded to the

dlstrlct by the Mayor of Yuba City on November lB, 1946.

Fairs have been held at this locatlon continuously slnce 1945,

although the severe flood of 1955 curtailed operations that year. All

bulldings on the grounds were unlndated by flood waters except the

main exhibit building. Buiidings and grounds were restored through use

of emergency funds from the state in the amount of $20s,000.

Dlstrict falrs are under the directlon of a board of eight directors,

appolnted by the Governor for fourllear terms. These directors serve

without pay. County fairs are under the control of the County Boards of

Supervisors.

Fairs are operated as non-profit enterprises - that ls, dfly profits

accruing are used for support, maintenance, operation and improvement

of the facilities.
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That the educational fair program is justified is shown by the

marked increase in the number of registered live stock in California; the

improved standards in agrricultural production; the heightened interest

of young boys and girls in agricultural and live stock projects. District

and county fairs are playing an important part in encouraging and im-

proving the vast agricultural and live stock industries of California.

First Lady Of The Fsir
Blqnche PElffirRefires

By MARLENE McCOR-. MACK
A-D Staff Writer

An appropriate title for
Blanche Palmer of Marys-
ville might be "The First
I.arly of ttre Yuba-sutter
Fair."

She has spent 36 years
working as the Fair's busi-
ness assistant and will be
honored for her faithful ser-
vice at a retirement dinner
Thursday at the Fair-
grounds Art Center. Reser-
vations for the dinner -whieh will begin with a
cocktail hour at 6:30 p.m. -can be made at the fair
office in Yuba City through
Monday.

Mrs. Palmer, who offi-
cially retired in March, has
seen the fair grow from a
rodeo event at the old

Flying J Ranch on Arboga
Road to a full-fledged fair
that drew 67,000 spectators

last year during its five-day
run.

Seated inside her mani-
cured, comfortable ranch-
style home in East Marys-
ville, Mrs. Palmer re-
flected on her years start-
ing in 194?, the year of the
first fair held after World
War II. '

"It was a. horse show,
rather than a rodeo," she
said, "in fact, our office was
in the taek room ofthe horse
barn."

Exhibits were housed in
tents, there was no perma- 

|
nent building at that time, I
she said. Mrs. Palmer only I
worked three months for I
the fair because "that's all I
the money they had" for her I
position. -'
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FTATE f..f fR IN llARf'sYtl,I.E-Thls copy ol nn old prlnt lr of the Crllfornla State Falt par'lllion
ln llrrysr{lla lrr 185t. Apparently lhln hrrlldlng ls one of I sroup whlch rvs! ereeted aerorg the Esst

ItrIaffff ill" lcree near n'hat li nnrr the l'nllej illent Co. nlant.

M i I ler' s Crqwler T ractor
of 1858

Br P. IIAL HIGGINS

FIRST TRACK TYPE TRACTOR lN U.S. It was paraded at California
State Fair held in Marysville in 1858 and won prizes. Drawing is from U.S.
patent offiee. Does anyone know where a photograph of this pioneer tractor
corrld be found?
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sCENE /N THF STATE CITRUS

1-ocomotrve one Ttotti of Cors aofrstrucied

FAIR A T MARYSY/LLF
*holly from ciif{erent {ruits and nuts

ROBINSON PAINT COMPANY, Inc.
eslablished.tsTB

General Painting Contractors
Glass & Glazing Contractors

131 D STREET
MARYSVI LLE, CA LIFORNIA
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OFFICIAI, PROGRAM
1 3TH DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

CALIFORNIA STAMPEDE
Flying "J" Ranch

Sund.y, M.y 29, 1938
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()]'Iit('l.tRs
I'rcs. lio;" \'an'l'i{r'r\'. I'r'r.s. (irover Shlnnorr
9r.r'. J, (. lrredt'rick'I rtur. J. ('. l)rxrley
..1til.:\'A l)lRt ('Trf RS.

Itoss llillcr
Ilurrr llon,ell

DIRE('1'()RS
llol'1'un't'iger(ir(|\'er Shannorr
1.4 llerrh:rrrr
lloss Ililler
llirnlon Kerrigan
Noah Nagler
ll:rithnd I'ennington('h:rs. IIust

ItR()N('J[rD(rIiS;
Arrdr J:ruregrrrI'(.rrv Ivorv, Atturirs

'I I}IERS:
Fllrrt'i . lI:lll
ll.rlt)h llitchell
11'. i'. llarkey

Plolir' :rddrcss systern &
.lnnouncer Alte l,efton-
courtesl' Gilmore Oil Go.

It,l('lN(i Sl'l('titlI'ARI': Co*.bor* Ctor'n.Ilanlorr Kerrisan llolconrb

MARYSVI LLE, CALIFORNIA
All Stock used in Rotlco contrlcted fronl llarry Rowcll, of llaywood, Calif.
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